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CAMi%3RIDGE"

TREASURY STOCK,___

1 AT 8 CENTS.

...BUY
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ITREASURY brOCK.I
.T 8CENTS. 

i

-CAfIBR"-.'kIDUF
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 ENTS FER SHARE.
flevelopment work done by promoters hbs greatly improveci the apipeartan ce of the property.
Titie perfeot.
Crown Grant in course. of' issue.
Work to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine istjready to ship.
Steady appreciation in Cambridge Stock is a certainty.
No better sveoudative ilretet t'h price in Trail G.yeek.
Orders for Stock accompaniea withi remittances to.

CLAUDE 'CREGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIDGE GOLD MINING COMPANY,
r7 CA1BRIDGE
TREASURY STOCK,

0

ROSSLA NO, B. C.
'*CA MBRIDGE"

TREASURY STOCK,
AT 8 CENTS.

[Continued froro pàjte 6.fl

iadcrin'using ,ýeverâl îeparate engines .fàr hoistirig,
pumping, milling. etc., involving five or six cylinders
ta be caoléd ànd re-heated. cai1çýne,a great. waste oi
fuel, when, by a proper arrangemieut of gearing, ane
large engine, of the j3est and rnost'economical type,
côuld be iade tado ail the work. Thereis5frequently
an enormous waïate of fuel fromn this cause alane.

The next point ta bc decided is ane which is so
clasely allied ta the previaus ane that it must be con-
ýsidered with it, ýviz.> th3Lt of. transrnitsion ofpower.
one of thé a'ostiniportant subjects ini mining. because
power must in every case be used for many putposes.
afnd at rnany places, bath abaveand underground. I
find a tendency amang miriing men, and even
mechahics, Yo advp)catÇ some anc fqopnof, transmission
as superior ta others, white the truth ifs ihàt each formi
(direct steâmn p~reiq com'iprêssed. air, electikiciy,
rope driving, beit driving, shafting, etc.) bas some
special advantage, and is better suited ta somè par-
ticular case than any other. For instance. il a mine
wereSa situatcI tat.onlyjioising, puippipg ajnç pc'r.-
haps a small amaunt of ilrilling. had iÔ be doa
short distance from the bailers. it ivould. bc more
econoiiical ta use stcam direct than "Coin pieS'cd air
or electricity, each..of. whiçh consumes power in the
trUnsf orniation by c6ni -;'s*dr bo* dy namo; if sa situa
ated that a Cornish, pump anay be driven direct front
the main engine, oir even by a separate etigine with
early cut oce, and reasanable expansion, it wGald be
rnuch more eccnotnicàla1 tthan a, stéaiipVt .ip;tÔ which
seamn must bc carried a long distance, andjised with-
eut expansion, as is cominan with uûidergroun(d
pumps. . .

Compressed air is admirably iuifed ta unidérground
-warking. It may be transrnitted in ordinary pipes
having only the average capacity required, and the
pressure maintained by means of receivers at almost
any distance from, the suppli.- It rnaÎ bc used ink
ordinary pumps, drills or allier simple apparatus
which are easily managed by ininers,-and in use does
flot cause any inconvenience from; discharge; an the
contrary, aiding in ventilating, ta a small extent. On
the, other hand, it is attendéd by, cansideriabl, lasa
from, the accumulation of heat in èompressor, and dt-
crease of pressure by cooling. These lasses may bc

*overèan,ùe *ta oiame eitent by con5jpauhd tylinders, re- MTIh COAL .FIELDS AltEt ENOJtMOUS.

hecating, etc., ail of which adds ta the complication of
the machintry, and conscque-nt ad«itiopal, eXpense Thq!Canadian PacifAc Railway is going ta get no
and care. Electricity is perhh .ps the mast flexible and lbnus froin the governint towliFds the co.nstruction
canknient o! ail forais of 'transmission, because by a cf the Crow's Nest railwa«y. That'seenis ta be taken
'siîi pIe copper Wîre it may be corivéyed 1on* distancts for granted. 'On týie conirary, it seems ta be taken
and furnish power for pumping, drilling, haulage, etc., for granted that somne effort will be made ta re-invest
or maybe convertcdinoalight orheat. Since its'-se -th People wvith the valuable coal fields which the
for these purposes is comfparatively niew, there is fnuch British Cëoltùiba politicians alienated ta themselves
rooni for improvement in the auparatus, and in the and their f nends... just cxactly what these ceal fields

presende ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ montt ofga n ol çxt t nyb aneou t cr in value the World bas hitherto
presncecf as n cal ure itmay~6edaneos 1er 'able to tél* only in a general way. We have

fromn sparking or.defective connections, but time wRI1 stated, that they included every variety of coaI--lignite,
noa doubt avércôme lhesé objýctidnas ta a« ver kieat.. biltâiipus and anthracite-, that there were knawn ta
extent, and render its use as successful and popular beè tbirtyr-twô cansecutive seams exposed ta view, one
for underground operatians ad it.bas becTp co;ýt f thenibein thirty feet wide and tbirty miles long;

me ~ ~ a- fa tÇ atlrcorâneidýýwidth of the seams was iSa feet.
car propulsion and other uses above grund. ~ The Telegiam'la*st night produced evidence ta show

AIthougý ijt nay bc necessary or e:xpedi5qt in sortie that the coal fields in question are even mare valua-
cases ta u'se leveral formet o! tansmissiofl for ti.iesur-. -blq.4ndffor'e extensive than we had been informed.

fac an unergun.%ýorlng f te sme ine thfe Ac'lèàtding ta information furnished the late W. H.
faceand nderreun.woringoÇ te sae un, thre 4wîjd itl._192,by an expert, the Crotv's Nest prop-

wudbagrtadatgeii atf nmyf'' - f.I ta. be the finest coal property in North
fuel, attendance and repairs in using-one source cf Americasi. rhe yield of coal per square mile cf terri-
pawer, and ane forni of transmission for all purposes. tory iset.td* fifty million tans, white the whale

For ns:ncefonor:nre)rges.eaengesothe aunount il; tons of coal %:mbraced in the coal lands
Forins * nce ifoncrmoe e tam enmiessof the unow cpnttalIed by the Canadian Pacific Railvay is

moit dconornical typé c5Ôulà 6ectbaéofýes- 1,ý*alMost inèunceivable." The maricet for the Crow's
or genetrate electricity fa; distant or usidçrground Nest coal prontises ta be zirvery profitable and exten.
work, and fhois dir&étl%, tl;ê&e.W'uldàbe a Eïreai' 't '-_ :%; WheGreat Northern Railw~ay will distribute

1arÏ 4juântitiëg o!' it throughaut Montana. Idaho and
cf fuel aver a number of small engines, pumps. coin- Washington, white the Canadian Pacific Railway will
pre ssors or dynamods1 . A, large mine, teù4 gr-,atgr er-,,~lI thy ceai tbroughout the mirnng districts of
tent thanalmost any other peration,.pre sents constant Ë litish Calûumbia. The railways themselves will con-
apportunities fàr the ffedhàTic'-skill, and inventiogce sumeJrnM2Xerseý qùadtities o! it. AIl the smelters and

adsince there is always.a large amount cf matrial i da * -lihfs iWin 500 or 6oo miles et the coal fields
andwill b sup lied fromn t bis source. Net only will the

ta è ~oiec adaperated i1ldpe03àm* olyt.Ca ian_.ý acifiè Railway soon possessi aIl these
be obtained by perfGrming every possible -fuuýctioiïly.v ~attible-éoal fields, but it wull be subject ta no regu.
-meCthànicalIjneans. T-be cGnditions:atc sovaried that. laqion as ta the price at which it shaîl b e carried over

thebes mehancalknalede ad oignalirnvi, -,--thC-fflway; My .this dcal, which Messrs. Jafray and
ireird ndthe bs mechanical knw .d e n aUy:git g Cx engineered between the British Columbia South-
iii eiré. nder;a mic pwanc iàeq succe arit the C Ràilwgy,.and the Canadian Pacific Railway. the

failure. latter corporaiion becames much emare monopolistic
The moral ta the investar in mining properties is, than ever. It owns ail the ceai fields and can dictate

znake sure cf a gaod mine, under the management af whatever freiglit rate it pleases. What is Mr. Laurier
a aable. and experienced mîning engineer;.and ta oing ta da about it? What caurse daes the Globeargnee cap_ &eh~im edsc an nd ta pursue? WilI it advise the gavernment ta

.assistance. 1 have nothing.to sayr agaunst thce advice disallaw the Act cf z8Q6, whicb seems ta be the only
1 fve .n' gra tis by nianufacturing conc ernis, .which is loôphale-left the 1 eaple for frecing themselvcs frcmn
flequently honest and valuable, if it is net entirely thé bôndàge cf the Canadian Pacfflc Railway? Or
disinterested,but an independent mechanical engineer. will it continue its academic dcnunciation of manapo-
who bas had experience in mining operatiaris, and' lies until the time arrives when disallowance wiIll be
who is emplayed directly by and for the mine, should impssible? Let the Globe read itsanti-coal-combine
be cf great assistance, bath in stlecting and arrang.. artiles that we reproduçed the ather dayi--Toronto
kug the plant and in operating it. Waýrld.


